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Ihe niuth grade speeclaway playday
for çiirls was a biç¡ success. Spencer
llutte, \,li lson, anci Jefferson parti-
cipated, with Roosevelt acting as
host. The games were planneci so thai
each teain playec two oiher schools.
Roosevn I - p I a/e, Spencer Lut te an(;
ìtJì lscn. Uìíoriundtely, they lost
iroth qaÌes, tui ihis ôid not disturb

Theodore Roacerelt,Tunior ,5cltod fugcne,Orcgoz
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i\,ri,eiin9 ìei'. io riEhf : Jucy Iu,spcr ,
Pam L;esm:, Prudy Haì l, Dorothy
Skarje, Jenny lìuske, Lii,:tchen Camr-
',e l; S:ar: ine leí¡ t'r ri,;ht: Cyn-
:i'ia johrrson, Phoâ¿e Pâiion, Slrar¡
¡utler', fina l,/ri.jht, Ann llessel ,
.i ill i.ìushonr , l'larcia l'loì ter, Jackir:
:¡croih, iìetsy Ellioti, I'lary J¡rari,l
rccky KIernrrr, þrenda AiI inoton,

EIGHTH SO(CTR

8TH SOCCER

III}IIH SOCCER

Sitting: 3i I I Hawk, Terry Cole,
John Buss, Tom Rotlertson, Joe! l"lorc-
I lo, Randy Pa2e, Greqg Ackerman.
Kneel ing left to r¡qht: Don ilay-
ward, Chip Farnsworth, Craig Chanr-
5ers, Standing: Dan Sparkman, Carl
l.lalrod, Dick Dieterich, Ray Ayers,
Charl ie Larscn, i'1ike Vanderpool,
Jeff Lane, Bruce Hi I l, Terry Thomp-
son, Stan owens. l¡ot Pictured- Dain
Smi th -

9TH SOCCER

stfl cLuB ttEEIS

The Roosevelt Ski Club offers in-
stènt fun, just take ð few students'
add snow and mix.

officers elected at a ski club
meeting on September 29th were:
President Randy Pape, Vice-Presídent
Paul Ski I lern, SecretarY MarY KaY

Hessel, and Treasurer Ann Hessel.
The newly elected officers are a!-
ready nìak¡ng plans for a rootinl
tootin'year of pãrties, drives, and
of course, lots of ski triPs. EverY-
one ¡nterested is encouraged to join
whelher you be a super-ski ier, snow
bunny, or a shy beginner. lf You are
interested, contact one of the offi-
cers or I isten for an announcement
¡n the bulletin.

Down at Sacred Heart, they are
a I ready s tock i ng up on ace bandages
and pìaster casts, so begín those
exerci ses whi ìe you wai t for the
snow to come.

ITAD iIATHTTATICIAIIS
fNETT TO]'DAY

This is the first Year Roosevelt
has had a math club. Ten members

have been meet¡ng every aìternate
Monday to learn how to work a sì ide
ruìe, an instrument that sPeeds uP

computat¡on for môthemâticians and

engineers, The students have not
yet decÍded what projects they wânt
to do for the rest of this year.

7e¿¿¿ ,ûfr¿"

rAil 011 IHE fflootl

0n octbber 8, a strange grouP of
model s and devices were on di sPìaY
in the cafeteria. UPon investiga-
tion, it was discovered that a sPace
science demonstration for eighth
graders was to be held there.

Mr. Don Fandre of NASA (National
Aeronautics and Space Administrè-
tion), who was in charge of the
demonstration, said this 5ame Pro-
gram had been given in at least 450
schools throughout the nation. NASA

hopes that such demonstrations wi I I
inform students about space research
the techniques.

By firing a tube of gunPowder
mounted on a wheel and bY adding
I iquid oxygen to a slow burning
aìcohol fire, he showed how solid
and ì iquid fuels are used to ProPel
rockets. Later, ín answer to a
question, he declared that modern
rockets (models of which were on the
platform) s¡mply cosL mi I I ions.

A movie on the Apollo exPedition
côptured the ¡ nterest of everYone
present. lt mentioned the different
steps that wilì be taken to Put a

man on (not in) the moon and what
will be done when he gets there.

ln closing, Mr, Fandre remarked
that rrever since NASA started Ìn
ì958 it has shared information with
seventy different countr ies.rl

Pep CIub 0ffiters
fhe Pep Club was off to a good

start th¡s year with the elect¡on'of
officers. They are: President Mar-
cia Hdlter, Vice-President Cðrol
5m¡th, Secretary-Treasurer Sharon
Gordon, and Publ ¡city Manager Caro-
lyn Ni lsen.

The purpose of this organization
is to cheer our teams to victory.
Al I qirls who want to helP our team
and rallly squad along with some

noise are encouraged to join,
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During the middìe week of 0cto-
ber, al ì Roosevel t Students took
tests. The seventh and eighth
graders took Stanford Achievement
Tests while the ninth graders labor-
ed over the lowa Tests of Education-
al Development. ln addition' al I

new students took mental maturitY
or l.Q. tests.

Since the tests will be machine-
scored at the UniversitY of 0regon,
much care was taken to record iden-
t¡f icatíon data accurately, includ-
ing the new individual code numbers
recently assigned to all students in
Eugene.

ilATH CollftRtllct
On 0ctober I 6th through I 8th 'Mrs. Giì l, Mrs. Hardcastle and Miss

Hughes attended a Hath Conference in
Salem. This was the biggest confer-
ence of the year and many math

teachers in the Northwest were pre-
sent. Miss Hughes sPoke to a grouP

on sixth grade SMSG.

f-ront Row- Sieve |tol f, Dan Kane,
Stan We¡er, Jim iieiciic, Doug Vai-
ierpooì, Paul úarnhart, bol¡ Saun-
clers. Scconci Row- lorrr Jacobs, Steve
Ro:h, Mel Auierson, Tim Kel ly, Jac.k
líeìmiq, Pauì Dart, Dick Larson, John
l4cCu I I y , Les Thorpe. Th i rd Row- Dan
Ratlifl=, Èill Ashburne, Crail i'iice,
JoL,n Lysirom, Jan Mi l ìer, Mil:e Al-
1,,,r, Todd Sprecker, Casey ilêker.

- Pic¡ured- Dave'0rLet.

Have you seen those girls in
stríped skirts running around the
hal ls and jumping up and down on the
soccer field? lf you donrt know al-
ready, these gírls make up the new
rally squad for 1964-65. This ener-
getic Aroup consists of: Virginia
Anderson, Julie Brown, Sandy Gil-
I iam, Ann Hessel, Sandie Veber and
Jana Zarewski, the captain.

This yearrs râl ly squad was cho-
sen last spring, The girls were
judged on coordination, appearance,
and original ¡ty of thei r performance
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Perhaps you have recentìY hearà
students muttering such words as
I ine, l3[, and texture. These words
are alt part of the necessary vocab-
ulêry that students use in art.

All art is grouPed ínto two cate-
gories----abstract and real istic' as
you måy have noticed from the inter-
esting bul letin boards that Hrs.
Briggsr art classes display.

0ne bulletin board recentìY dis-
pìayed a mumber of original book
covers ranging from 'rLord of the
Fl ies. to "The Scarlet Letterrr, a-.
long side student des¡gned long-play
record albums of "l,Jest Side Storyrr,
rrNutcracker 5uite", and others.

)

fhus the pastíng d ìetters cut from
newspapers, which may have looked
chi ldish, was only the beginning.
Students learned techniques of com-
mercial art and discovered that some
of th¡s trôining could be appl ied to
other school assignments too.

ln a uirit to acquaint the stu-
dents with great àrt, two mov¡es on
famous museums were shown. Also,
various paintings done by important
late l9th century artists were dis-
played around the room.

Earl ier this fal ì, the art room
was crawì ing wi th painted grass-
hoppers, beetles, and ants, {hen the
students experímented with color
mixing. They leained the difference
between warm and cool colors and ex-
perimented with different color
schemes.

l,Jould you I íke to design clothing
or cars? Join the art class and
yourl I do this. Mrs. Briggs thinks
an introduct¡on to several projects
helps students get a general view of
unl¡mited aspects of art and at the
same time may acqua¡nt a student
with a useful career.

At Christmas tíme the art classes
wil I decorate a tree in the front

aaaaaaaa

hall with paper ornaments and make
stained glass windows, ln addit¡on,
the art students plan to design
their own I inoleum-block Christmas
cards.

One of Mrs. Briggsr favorite
uní ts is floor planning. Every stu-
dent goes home, measures his room
and draws it proportionately on pa-
per. He then decorates it, develop-
ing color schemes and arranging fur-
n¡ture. llrs, Briggs said that some-
times parents I ike the plan so much
that they let the student remdel
h¡s room according to his own de-
sr9n.

riPop artrr is another unit thàt
promises fun. lt is a contemporary
international art rcvement in which
you put pieces of junk together and
come up wíth a "masterpiece." I ts
qual íty depends on arrangement and
¡magination,

All these projects and rcre help
rcld student's artíst¡c tastes and
apprec¡atiòn. They also help them
to see what part ôrt can play ín ex-
periencing aì I aspects of the worìd
around them, thus mking for a deep'
er anc richer I ífe.
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PI(TURE CÂPTIOilS:

Clockwise, startìn9 upper left:
#1,2- Mike Horine and Barbie Jensen
cãrve on their plaster msterpieces,
#3- Chrís 0lsen, with mirror in
hand, sketches a self-portrait. #4-
Hike Langley works on a record cover
for Nutcracker Suite whi le Dan
Sparknan erases guide I ines from his
cover. #5- Barbie Jensen helps ar-
range shrycase display of lwaim" and
'rcool" bugs and sea-l ife. #6- Lucy
Dubin, Barbie Jensen and Linda
Hunnicutt arrange and admire a dis-
play of warm and cool colors.
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PICTURE (APTIOilS:

Counter clockwise, starting upper
right: #l-3. Phi I ip pickering, who
is working on a book cover for The
t/í ld Ones, seeks advice from Mii
Briggs whi le Betsy Eì I iott looks on.
#4- ¡lark Ruth cuts the finèl letter
of his book cover for Melville's
Moby Dick. #5- David Martin sorts
out his letters for a Mathematica
Fantas ia cover . #6- s.ñã'ä-ì¡ ¡ I ia-,
glues ìetters on her reéord cover
for the theme music from Exodus
whi le Betsy El I iott r."rur.i-ãñã
cuts ìetters for a Mus¡c Màn record
cover.
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Ro'¿t¿ R¿¿a ¿¿a/1...

The Rouqh Rider wi I I be publ ish-
ed occasional ly this year by the
s tudent body of Rooseve I t Jun i or
High Schooì, a non-profit organiza-
t¡on with offices êt 680 Eôst 24th
Avenue, Eugene,0regon

A permanent staff has not yet
been chosen but each of the follow-
ing students has in some way helped
produce this first edition of ì!64-
65. Since our school does not offer
a class ¡n journèlism, alì work is
done on student time.

Gregg Ackerman, Ed Adams, Virgin-
ia Anderson, Becky Aì len, Rick
Biggs, Randy Bowser, John Buss,
Jackie Booth, Susan Brockwèy, Jul ie
Brown, Delyn Dark, Pam De Vry, Mary
Drl icê, Betsy El I ¡ott, John Fluke,
Terry Grazer, Jenny Guske, Prudy
Hal l, Ann Hesseì, Bruce Hi 1 l,
Cynthiê Johnson, Rick Johnson, Greta
Kaufman, Becky Klemm, G¡ lbert Lee,
Ruth l'1cculìy, Roger l4elìem, l,larcia
l4olter, Jenny Pack, Phoebe Patton,
Steve Rau, Dorothy Skade, Carol
Smi th, Dave Straton, Judy Tupper,
Kathy t/olfe, Tina Wright, Jana
Zarewski.

Letters to the editor will not be
pubì ished unless sÍgned by the ori-
ginator, Contrìbut¡ons ôre sol icit-
ed and shou I d be addressed to the
Editor. The EdiLorrs decision con-
cerning mèterial for publ ication
will be final.

1ác t¿¿¿o't z¿*¿

l'ire stucients of Roosevel t are ty-
pical teenagers. As such, they read
the Rough Rider, complain about
tests, rush to finish êssignments at
the last minute, watch T.V. when
they should be doing a term paper,
and res i st ônyone who threatens to
change their way of ìife. Their
probìems have brought them together
on many subjects. 0ne question has
been thrown at them constêntly
throughout the i r growi ng yeêrs-
What i s important?

I f someone says someth i ng def i -
nitely ègainst your be1 iefs, what do
you do? For ìnstance, what if some-
one unjustly criticizes a person you
think highly of. Do you mutter
rrYeahrr and forget èbout i t, or set
them straight? lf you were silent,
you probably lhoughL your opinÌon
was unimportant. Real Iy an honest
opinion has a lot more vaìue than
some Lhings we classify as impor-
tant.

llhat ôbout cheatinq? ls it that
important to you to cheat on a test
so that you may gain ê few extra
poihts? Not only does cheating af-
fect your conscience, but eventual ly
it will catéh up with you and lower
yôu ln the èyes of other people,

Sometimes the crowd you belong to
'is ¡mporl¿nt, but not hêl f as impor-
tant as your moral s and yoursel f.'
0f course you donrt wênt to be a
Little Lord Fêuntleroy or a Prue
Pr Ìm, but noth ì ng i s so important as
holding on to ygll bel Ìefs and
sticking up for what ygg think is

ARE YOU A GTIIIUS ? TEAMS!
FINISHED FILES ARE THE
RESULT OF YEARS OF SCI
ENTIFIC STUDY COMBINED

I.J ITH THE EXPER I ENCE OF
YEARS.
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TEAMS!

COACH WARD

READ THE SENTENCE IN THIS BOX

¡iÐ

TEAMS!Now count the Frs in that 5qs¿¡9,
Count them ONLY ONCE. Do not go
back nor count them again, lf you
thínk yourre right, look below,

There are six Frs in the sen-
tence. Host readers can find three
of them. I f you spotted fouE
yourre above average. lf you hit
five, you cèn turn up your nose at
most anybody. lf you caught six,
yourrre a genius and almost too good
to be wasting your time on fool ish-
ness like this.

(from the AIbany Braves'rrDrunr
Eeats")

IIGHTH (ROSS COUIITRY

FfrnL Lu Þåck, lefi to right- Keni
l,arklìurst, Pat Higg¡ns, Glen Hunt-
ington, John Eckerson, Jack BerEner, -
GreE Vik, Stephen Phoeníx, Èraci ¡la-
son. ,iot P¡cture(i- Daryl Atwood.

SEYTTTH CTOSS (OUXTRY

Fr:ni to back, left to right-Keni
Guy, Dan Pomroy, Rob Dotson, Scoti
Clark. Second Row- Dan Pol I ¡ tt, cêry
Pape, Roy Standley. Third Row-
Spence [J I umenste i n, Char I es Krog .
Fourth Row- Robert Craig, Dan vi l-
son, l'1ike Dèviscourt, Top Row- Steve
Mayer, Stan Kater, Not píctured- Tim
Read, Mike Smith,

ln cross country, the top five
runners from each grade of each
schooì, score points for the schoo¡.
However, other runners are also im-
portant because they heìþ push the
pos i t ions of runners from other
schooì s down.

t{ovEmBER 22,1q63
Every student who attended Roose-

vel t last year remembers the day of
November 22nd----the day Pres i dent
John F. Kennedy was assassinated,
The day, near the end of fourth
períod, Mr. Nelson interrupted
classes to relay the incred¡ble
news .

A different atmósphere re¡gned in
the hal ls that noon. The usual con-
fusion, the loud screams, the si I ìy
tricks were al I missing, The whole
school was hushed as students eíther
sat stunned I istening to a radio
broadcast, or vô¡nly tried to con-
centTate on their clêsswork,

Surely no Roosevel t student wi I I

soon forget that day or the man for
whom they mourned.

If this is the fírst Rougir hider
that you have seen thls year, iËs
probably because this is the firsÊ
one werve publíshed. He, the Rough
Rider Staff, are a 1icc1e slow ín
geEtíng stårEed because this yearrs
staff is different fron the staffs
of previous years. A Journalism
class usually publishes the paper
but since there vere Coo few stu-
denEs signed up for lE thÍs year,
lhis paper is being publíshed by a
lland of volunteers. Remember Chat
leddyrs Rough Riders were volunteers
Eoo.

True , we aÍe no t stomlng bhe
enemyrs hí11, but putting out a
school paper, with only volunlary
he1p, can be frusLrating. tthen Ehe
slaff is organized as a class, iC
has dai-1y sessions of fifty minutes;
with volunteers, meeÈings must be
called, A furEher cmpllcatlon ls
posed by Ehe fact thaÈ a large
nwber of staff members are occupled
after school by such things as aEh-
letic teans, rally squad, party com-
nittees, and homework. Now you know
why the paper is late.

Ao open plea for naterial: I'le

need stories, jokes, Pictures and
anythíng else wé can use ín a school
paper. The next paper will come out
when it comes out. The nore mater'
ial we have, Ehe sooûer we will gec
a paper out,

(fewest points win)

2 - At Madison

Last yearrs seventh gi ade tean¡
and this year's eighth grade teãm
have had a perfect record, cominq in
first place both years. they have
simiìar plans for a first place
again next year,

ln train¡ng, the toys have run
collectively 2,000 miles in cross
count
about 400ct

7th tuade

l. Jeff.3l
2. Roc. 5l
3. l4ad. 86
4. KeÌly 95

Oct.9-AtS.E.H.S.

?th Crade 8th crade

I{il. 29 Roos. 20
Roæ.30 Wil. r+5

Kelly I09 Ke).Iy --

Oct, 16 - At Cal YouDg

7th G.adê

8th Grade

I. Roos. 20
2. Jeff. 38

gth Cnade

l. Jeff.38
2. Mad.38
3. Ro6.q9

fhat mèkes an average of
or 50 miÌes per runner.

TIilTH CROSS COU}ITRY

@

gth Crade

Roc. 32
c. Y.36
Mad. 52

t

gth Grade

First tire in Roosevel-trs History,
that we wø aII three reets.

Roos. 25
c. Y.3t
l'!ad. 84

Bth Þade

Ro6. 30
c. Y. 46
Mad, 69

Roc. 32
c. Y, 36
Mad. 52

Oct. 23 - At S.E,H.S.

7th Èade Bth crâde 9th Grade

Roc. 26
c. Y.55
iliL. 56
Kelly I25

Roæ.
l,¡i 1.
c, Y.

c. Y. 36
Roæ. 40
I.rit. 46

20
5t
76

Stodents at Theodore Roosevelt
Junlor High Eake great pride ln Che
Eme of thelr achool, but to some,
the nicknÐe rrRough Riderrr nerely
slmbolizes a school newspaper, a
rally girl, or a sÈudenÈ body
oenber. The nane "Rough Rider" does
apply, of course, to all of these
and more too. Naturally the most
fanous rrRough Ridersrr were the
members of the First Volunteer
Cavalry coruûded by Colonel
:loosevelt in Cuba.

AII distlict reet at Jefferson ¡ith
aII 7 schools.

Oct.30

?th ùade 8th Grade gth Èade

Roc. 43 SpB. 25
l¡il. 52 C.Y. 85
SÞ8. A2 Roc.93
c.Y. t04 v¡it. trl
Jeff, L16 Jeff. --
KeI. I5l Mad.
l{ad. no scoreKelfy --

( 1 nnner )

Left to Rigl,t- Row I - Jeff Lane ,
David Martin, Mark l'Ji ¡son, Row 2-
Mark Ruth, Carl [.ra]rod.

l{ir. 40
Roos. 60
SpB. 81
Jeff.95
c.Y.112
Kel: 169
Mad.2?lThe decisions are

What i s impor tant to
right
make.

yours to
YOU?



NEW FALULI Y MEMEERs
ilrs. Rodgers ftks. Briggs FEATURED PERSONALITIES wHAr wour.D you Do ?

I'Keep your eyes on your bookrl is
a fami I iar expression in room 2l
where Mrs. Rodgers teaches typlng.
She is well known in the Eugene Pu-
bl ic Schools for her work withrrteach¡ng-tapes.¡' For relaxat¡on
she gardens or golfs.

ftlrs. frenrh

l{rs. French, our new home econo-
mics teacher, has resided in Eugene
five years, although she hasn't
taught here before, She is glad to
be back teðching, even though she
has less time for her hobbies which
include interior decorating, and
spectator sports.

Front- 11r , Shrader , (consp ¡ cuous I y
absent are Mrs, Amick, Mrs. Rodgers,
¡fr,owens and Mrs. French). Back-
An unidentified ninth grader who
smi I es because he th i nks he i s out
of camera range.

llr. Shrqder

Hail ing from Rocheport, Mìssouri
is Rooseveltrs new band teacher, Da-
vid L. Shrader, the son of a dirt
inspector, He was born in.Columbia,
Missouri ând attended Linden Grade
School. Graduatíng at the top of
his one man class, Shrader decided
to pursue higher educatíon at the
Un¡versity of lowa, where he re-
ceived his degree. After teachíng
in lowa and Washington, he came to
teach in Oregon-where he ís also do-
ing graduate work at the Univer:ity.
A family man, he lists fishing,
iamping and ieading as his hobbies.

one of the most artistícal ly tal-
ented teachers Roosevel t has ever
had is Mrs, Briggs, who says her
favorite art hobb¡es are stitchíng
burlap and col lecting junk antiques.
She has príze winning pictures ex-
hibited ín the Fresno Art Center and
has some of her works for sale here
ín a gal lery ¡ear the campus. Mrs.
Briggs majored ¡n fine arts at Cal i-
forniars Col lege of Arts and Crafts
and received her degree at USLA.
She recently spent a year traveling
through Europe with her husband but
the last three sumers, she has been
working at her ôrt gal lery in Ash-
land in conjunction with the Shake-
spearean Festival.

ilr. Hodges

It,lr. Hodges, the boysrcounselor,
¡s new to Roosevelt but not to the
publ ic schooìs of Eugene. He has
just spent two years in Texas on a
federal grant, where he studied
physics. Mr. Hodges enjoys several
vigorous hobbies, i nclud ín9 tennis
and both water and snow ski íng.

ilrs. Anirl¡

lhe boy personôl íty featured thie
month is Rick Bi99s- better known as
the Student Body Pres¡dent of Roose-
vel t.

Like many students at Roosevelt,
hís favorite subject is lunch. He
also claims thôt he enjoys shooting
!00 pound canaries, eating chi I i, È
watching I'Combat'r. You wi I I often
hear the echo of his favorite éx-
pression- rrratsrr ín the hal L
Rickrs future looks bright, for he
wants to be a lawyer, but may not be
so bright if he decídes on his al-
ternate cho¡ce, to be a bum instead.

EIGHÍH Al{D IIIIITH

GRADERS STOTP

AÏ STEIETO}I SCART

ln the middle of a dark cemetery
near a smal I corn field, Roose-
veltrs first school party was held.
Amid the tombstones stood a wrin-
kted, old w¡tch stirring her bub-
bl ing caldron.

The main hishl isht of the dance
was the stomp, started hal fway
through the night by the n¡nth
graders, Later, a stomp contest was
held, and Jana Zarewski and Stan
Biown were declared the winners.
fhe students found great enjoyment
in playing the various games in the
cafeteria or simply dancing in the
gymnas i um.

female personaì ¡ty in the
this month is the côptain

raìly squad, Jana Zarewski.

IIHAÎ WOULD YOU DO?
rrl,Jhat wou I d you do i f the Beat I es

came to your house for dinner?"
w'as the question asked of several
Roosevelt students this week. Their
answers went I ike this:

Greta Kaufman - ¡rl rd throw food
at themlrl

Lynne Smith - rrl rd kick rem outl"
Jay Byrnes - I'l,rhyrd you pick en

me? "
Mr. Mul Ìaìey - rrcet out thé

RAIDI''
Jul ie Pentti la - "Make rem singl"
Greg l.,leiss - "Smashreml'l
Jane Sterns - rrServe rem and kick

rem outl"
Bruce Hill - "l'd run away from

home.r'
Dave Bartel - rrcall the pol icel"
Larry Mel lum - "lrd ìeavel'l
Henry Hiner - rrcet my camera cuz

Clare'd go nuts and hide them (the
Beatles) cuz my dad doesnrt approve
of reml'l

M/. Mortimore - 'rl would þ1ay
them a concert of classical music on
my stereo.rl

Ann Hessel - rrServe them a gour-
met special lrl

Kal hy Wol fe - "Tel I rem to come
aqa i n lll

Donald l.rolfe close the
door and say we donrt have enoughl'l

Dain Smi th - rrTel I 'em to get
lost|'

t'lrs, Gi¡ì - "lrd feed themoil
because it might smooth down the
rough edges they havel'l

Gail Gimpl - "Shave their headslI
Mrs. Lampman - rrFeed them, I sup-

pose I "

RoosEvEtI Ur{E uP

e.G>
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The
spotl ight
of the
Jana,
schoo ì

a hard worker on al I sorts of

Fiont- Mrs, Herres and tliss Del,Jînter
Back- Mr. Hodges and Mrs, Br i ggs.

frlr. Owens

rrl i the rain doesnrt Tun me off,
lrm going to I ike this country,,,
said l'1r, owens, the new ¡ndustr¡al
êrts teacher. Before comi ng to
R.J.H., he têught in Rockford, Colo-
rado as his I icense plate testifies,
When he can find time away from hís
work and fami I y, he I i kes to t i nker
with radios and electronic equip-
ment.

Miss De Winter

Miss Del'/inter, our new Spanish
teacher, has a very interesting
bacl<gTound. She was born in Bel-
gìum, but was brought up in Caracas,
Venezuela. Dur¡ng two of her years
at Marymount Col I ege i n New York,
she was sent on a foreign exchange
program to the University of Barce-
lona in Spain, She has mèstered
four languages: Flemish, Engl ish,
French, and Spani sh. Some of her
main ¡nterests incìude guitars,
horses, Lètin music, dancing, swim-
ming, and watching footbal l.

Mrs. Herres

Mrs. Lorelei Herres is Roose-
veltrs newest seventh grade sociai
I iving teacher. llhen asked why she
taught seventh grade in particuìal,
Mrs. Herres said, 'rl t is my main
interest and I real1y enjoy it."
Before coming to Roosevelt, she
I ived ín Spokane, l,/ashington, where
she graduated from Gonzaga lJniversi-
ty, and later taught Engì ish in Sha-
dle Park High School, Some of her
hobbies are water ski ing, reading
änd cooking. Mrs, Herres also has
an interest in I iterature, Ithen in
col ìege, one of her bits of writing
was pubìished in the college news-
paper,

It seems onìy natural that Mrs..Amick should be our new girl's phy-
s¡cal education instructor, since
her husband hês long been a coach at
South Eugene. Aithough she hasn't
taught ¡n Eugene before, she did at-
tend the University of 0regon.

projects, is presently enga-
ged in several matters at schooì.
Her föce is covered with acid scars
which she got recently whi ìe paint-
ing our soccer bleachers, As chair-
man of the decorations committee for
the Hal loween dance, Jàna worked
hard to make that party a success.
Jana has also been a valuable member
of the student council,

M¡ss Zarewskirs fãvorite hobby,
she says, is col lecting boys. 0n
the athletic side, Jana I ikes to ski
and swim. Her favorite subject in
schooì is social I iving; her favor-
ite expression is "Yourre kidding."
She would rather eat steak than any
other food, which should mean some-
th i ng.

This reporter also asked Janars
views on a variety of subjects. 0n
il I iteracy, Jana said, rrl ainrt got
no views on that,rr She did not
favor teen-a9e marriage¡, in faèt;
she considered it r¡stupid.¡'

fun?

suPERtlrÍEltDEilf vtstTs

ROOSEYEI.T

Dr. Mi I lard Z. Pond, Superinten-
dent of Eugene Pubì ic Schools,
visíted Theodore Roosevelt on octo-
ber 7th, Spending the entire dôy,
he visi ted at leôst one class in
each social I ivíng room'ilhere he
observed learning in action and
often where he also met and talked
with dozens of students and teach-
ers. He plans to visit Roosevelt
again briefly dur¡ng the current
school year,


